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BASKETBALL TO TAKE A 
FLYING START MONDAY. 
Inter -Club-Frat Ser ies Sch edul-
e d for December- 7 to 20. 
Athletic Director Dennie is 
attendin g the annual meeting of 
the Missouri Inter-Collegiate 
Athletic Association this week-
end at Kansas City. Immedi-
ately On his return M. S. M.'s 
basketbal l season will start. Be-
fore leaving Tuesday, Coach 
Dennie posted notices asking all 
candidates for basketball to re-
port Thursday, Nov . 29th, at 4 
P. M . Practice will be held ev-
ery day after Nov . 29th, and it 
is expected that th e sCluad will 
be p icked during the fi rst weel\: . 
Besides last year's letter men 
it is known that there are a 
number of good players in th e 
Freshman class, and they will, 
110 doubt, put a little pep into 
the competition for a berth on 
1\11. S. M.'s quintet. We have the 
material for one of the best 
teams i.n the school's h istory . 
All we need to do is to start the 
season right-win the first 
game. 
The I nter-Clu b-Fraternity 
schedule, which is printed be-
low, was drawn up by Coach 
Dennie . Th€s~ games must be 
played on the afternoon sched-
uled, and each organization is 
as!ced to send a representative 
to the Gym-1asium office next 
:Ylonday at ,1 :15 P . M. to discuss 
rules, and complete the sched-
ule, 
The schedule follows: 
1. Dec. 7-Prospectors v . 
Kappa Sigs. 
- 2. Dec. 8.-Grubstakers v. 
Pi K. A. 
3. Dec 9-Vocates v. Bo-
nanza. 
4. Dec. 10-Placers v. In-
Friday, Tovember 26, 1920. 
"HELLO, MABEL!" 
.... , :,-
Home for Thanksgiving. 
The first thing he does: "Hel-
lo, Mabel !-that you-Oh, 
Gosh-this is Bill-fine, how 
are you-Say, your voice sure 
sounds good, Mabel-when can 
I come over-this afternoon?-
fine-you saved me all three 
dates ?-you're a brick-well, 
so long till this afternoon-
Pssst! still love me-Ha-Ha-
Ha. 'Well, G'bye." 
--::::---====~-
dependents. 
5: Dec . ll-Lambda Chi v. 
Sigma Nu. 
6. Dec. 13-Winners 1 v. 
Winners 2. 
7. Dec 14-Winners 3 v. 
Winners 4. 
8. Dec. 15-Winners 5 v. 
K. A. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
Ml'NERS LOSE LAST GAME 
TO KENDALL, 45 TO O. 
T ulsa Team Outplayed Half the 
Time. 
Tulsa, Nov. 25.-Altho the 
Miners outplayed Kendal l fifty 
per cent of the t im e, and were 
in scoring distance several 
times during the game, they 
lacked the kick to cross the goal 
line. The game was fast and 
snappy, with the first quarter 
clearly in the Miners' favor. 
Early in the second quarter 
Bryan of Kendall made a sensa-
tional 30-yard run, and then fol-
lowed by a long pass, put the 
ball over. On the next kick off, 
three first downs and a forward 
pass put the ball o\'er the Min-
er;:; ' line f or a!1other C0unter. 
Roll a received and carried ball 
to mid-fie ld, INhere they were 
forced to punt. White inter-
cepted a pass ,and the Miners 
made two first do·wns. McMa-
hon of Kendall pulled one of 
"Buddy's" passes down and 
raced ftfty yards for Kenaall's 
third touchdown. Half ended 
with score 21 to O. 
\Vhite Feat ures Second Half. 
The first part of the third 
quarter was featured byWhite' s 
consistent gains of 10 ,to 15 
yards. An exchange of punt::; 
and a few plunges put the ball 
on Miner's i)-yard line. Rolla's 
line held for three downs, but 
fourth punch put ball over. On 
lcickoff Bryan of Kendall ran 
length of field for touchdown. 
Quarter ended with Kendall 
punting from their 10-yard line. 
In last quarter Miners were 
within scoring distance twice. 
Gettler, McBride and White 
made sensationai pa ses and 
end runs. The Kendall team 
was unable to stand against the 
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Miners, eight men being carried 
from the field. Rolla was evi-
dently in superior condition. 
1'he (Tame ended with the score 
-- v 
45 to O. 
WHAT DO YOU THINK 
ABOUT l'T? 
At the completion of this foot-
ball season, old M. S. M. will 
have passed thru the best one of 
her career since the famous '14 
team. The men who have been 
here for the past three years 
can only youch for this in those 
years they have been in school, 
and to rely upon 'dope" it fur-
ther upholds the above state-
ment. 
. Now We are face to face with 
the proposition of "What are 
you going to do about it?" The 
.word "you" in this case appli es 
to the student body and if it 
represents that pep which only 
Miners show at games it means 
'that the showing is going to 
have some punch to it-spiked. 
It has been suggested that a 
banqnet be given to the football 
squad and to the new coach, 
lVIcCnne, who has shown such 
excell ent handling of the train-
ing of these men . Off hand, this 
sounds easy enough, but consid· 
eration on the otherhand brings 
to light a responsibility running 
into a neat sum of money. The 
men to whom this responsibility 
has shown itself met last 
Wednesday in the metallurgy 
building, and this group, show-
ing representatives from each 
club, fraternity and the inde-
pendents, ha"e the fo llowing to 
offer for th e student body's con -
sideration: 
First, there must be a sale of 
two hundred tickets at a price 
of two dollars per plate. 
Second, there must be a hall 
sufficiently spacious enough to 
accommodate this number o:f 
guests . 
Third, that the only pl a ce 
possible for sll ch an affair is th e 
K. P . Hall; and 
Fourth, that further sugges-
tions from anybody are in per-
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fect order. 
As it is understood, there are 
around thirty-five members of 
t h e footba ll squad who have 
given very valuable time for 
school spirit and M. S. M. honor 
on the gridiron. Every student 
realizes the penalty, and then 
we are soon to creep into the 
basketball season. ' 
Such being the case, "Why 
shouldn't we clean up at once 
by starting to clean up now?" 
The infusion of pep into our 
athletics is beyond reproach. 
Let's go, men, "What are yo u 
going to do about it? ;' 
PETITION TO KEEP 
COAH McCUNE HERE. 
A petition has been circu lat-
ed during ;the last few days 
which has as its object t he re-
taining of Coach MCCLl11e on 
the faculty during the remain-
der of the year. This petition, 
which a lready h as over 250 
signers , will be presented to Dr. 
Fulton in the near future. 
The Min~r is 'h eartily \ in -fa-
vor of this move. Coach Mc-
Cune has shown himself to be a 
man in every sense of the word. 
and as a result, the men under 
him have always had implicit 
fa ith in him. For furthering the 
idea al~'d bettering conditions 
:for better athletics here no bet-
ter m ove cou ld be m:'l.de than to 
ask Coach McCun e to finish the 
year out here. An([ l et' ,:, h up e, 
if he is asked, th:!t h e 9,~C0ptS. 
MAN IS NOT'WELL DRESSED 
If the Compleetion of his 
SHOES 
Is not as Rosy as his face 
SEE HAROLD FOR 
SHrNES 
r::UNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
THE ROLLA HERALD 
Established in 1866 
CHARLES L. WOODS, 
Publisher 
JOB DEPARTMENT 
Second to None 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and a ll ' first class Job Wor'l{ 
_done at the 
HERALD OFFICE 
Student Note Book Paper 
For Sale 
BACK ON THE JOB 
GET A 
"SUS" SHINE 




. UNITED ELECTRIC 
SHOE REi AIRING CO. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
M. DAVIDSON, Prop'rietor 
First Class Work Guaranteed 
We Uf,e only t he be,t Le3 ther 
PRICES REASONABLE 
GO TO 
c. H. DENT 
FOR YOUR 
MERCHANDISE WANTS 
The Grant H ouse Corner 
Exper' enced. Reliab'e. 
















































Rolla's Cleanest Grocery 
Phone 279 
SpBcials For Saturday 
15 oz. cans Heinz Plum Pudding, 60c 
15 oz. cans Heinz Fig Pudping, 60c 
Bulk Seedless Raisens, per pound 30c 
Bulk Muscats Raisens, per pound 30c 
15 oz. Packages Seedless Raisens 30c 
15 oz. Packages Seeded Ra'sens 30c 
Fancy Eng. Walnuts, per pound 40c 
Sniders Catsup, Hi oz., per bottle 30c 
, Quart Welch Grape JUiCB 75c 
Pint Welch Grape Juice 4()c 
GET YOUR 
CLOTHES 
Gleaned and Pre S 3ed 
AT THE 
ROLLA TAILORING co. 
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TEACHERS' CONVENTION 
HERE THIS WEEK. 
The twenty-eighth annual 
session of the South Central Mis-
souri Teachers' Association is 
being held in Roll a this week. 
The program of the session was 
opened at Parker Hall last 
night, and the Association will 
be in session today, and con-
dude tomorrow morning. 
Athletic events will take 
place on Saturday afternoon. 
The re lay race will be held at 
J ackling Field, 4 :00 P. M. Bas-
ketball teams from several 
schools w ill exhibit their skill 
at the Jackling Gym at 1 :30 P. 
M. 
SOUTHWEST ALUMNI AS-
SOCIA TION ORGANIZED. 
After the Turkey Day game 
at Tulsa yesterday, the Miner 
team was given a banquet by 
the a lumni in that section of the 
country. An organization of 





JOHN B. STETSON HATS 
. AT 10 PER CENT OFF 
ALL OTHER MAKES OF HATS 
AT 20 PER CENT OFF 
SCHUMANS 
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store. 
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the Southwest Alumni Associa-
tion was completed. W . W. Kis-
kaddon being elected president, 
J. N. Lyons secretary, and R. C. 
Schappler treasurer. Real old 
Miner pep was shown,and mu ch 
can be expected from these live 
wires in cementing a closer re-
lationship between graduates 
and their old school. 
VOCA TES MAY DO TO-
POG MAP OF ILLINOIS. 
The topographic survey of 
the entire state of Illinois will 
be completed if the appropria-
tions of $70,000 each from the 
U. S. Government and the State 
go thru on schedule. Only about 
one-fourth of the state has been 
surveyed. This means that it 
will take some thirteen years to 
do the work. As the national 
Geelogical Survey has only 
enough topographers to carry 
on routine work. The topogra-
phy class of vocational men at 
M. ' s. M. will probably have to 
be depended upon to do the 
work. This is because we are 
the oniy school in the country 
offering courses in topographic-
al surveying and mapping. 
FROSH SMOKER SOON. 
From current reports we are 
to be favored with the annual 
Freshman smoker at an early 
date. The exact date has not 
been announced as yet, but it 
will probably take place early 
in December. From what we 
can hear, certain attractions 
will be offered whiCh will make 
the affair well worthy of your 
attendance. Make it s nappy, 
Frosh. 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 
of the few rernaning 
NICE DAYS 
FOR PICTURE TAKING 
and get your rolls at 
BAUMGARDNER. 'S 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper pubJ:sh ed by the 
St;ldents, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Facul ty of the Mis-
sour; School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
-------
En tered as second class matter April 
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Missouri, un der the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
Edi t orial. 
E . L . Miller, Jr .......................... Editor 
H. L. Leonarcl.. .......... Associate Ed 'tor 
H. O. Nor vi ll e .. .......... Assistant Editor 
E . S. Wheeler.. .............. Sports Edit or 
Jo e M. W il son ................... ... Cartoonist 
Bus:ness Managemen t . 
K. W. Booker ............ General Manager 
W . F. Netzeband .... Busin ess Manager 
H err on H ollow .... Advertising Manager 
S. M. Bur ke ........ Cir cu lation Manager 
Iss u ed Every Friday. 
Su bscription price: Domest ic, 
$1.7 5 pel' year; Foreign, $2.0 0; Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
EDiTORIAL. 
As long as the anonymous 
chalk artists confined them-
se lv'es to pleas for light by 
which to study, and which did 
nothinQ' worse than disfigure 
th e sid"'ewalks and buildings of 
the city and campus, it was 
merely a diyerting fact; but 
now that personal attacks are 
being made by this contemp-
tible means, and attempts m ade 
to incite the student body to 
strik e it is t ime to call a halt. 
Only 'cowards who are afraid 
to come out in the open are ca-
pable of perpetrating such 
deeds. If the cause is worth y a 
great deal more can be accom-
plish ed by coming out in the 
open like real men and demand-
ing reforms, instead of resort-
ing to the emthods of sneaks 
and cowards who slink about in 
the middle of the night defac-
ing property. 
The Miner thinks that the 
light proposition for the poor 
student is 'someth ing fierce ." 
but we are willing to come out 
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in the open and say so . Any 
constructive th ing that is in our 
power to do we will gladly do. 
But we do not believe in going 
about directing criticisms at a 
condition for which we can ad-
vance no practical idea fo r a l-
leviation. Let's be square and 
above board. 
During th e past few weeks 
th ere has been considerab le 
propaganda, via the sidewalks, 
in regard to one of the depart-
ments in the school. This meth-· 
od of publicity grew to such an 
extent that it was becoming 
personal in nature, and spread-
ing to other department s as 
wel l. Rather than ignore the 
students' point of view, the de-
partment in questio n (Physics) 
announced that it wished to 
meet a ll tho e who had griev-
ances a gainst the course given, 
in order that any objectionable 
features might be removed. On 
the honr set for the conference 
only two of the host who weye 
supposed to have a "crow t o 
pick, " had app ear ed. The in-
structor (Dr. Woodman) was 
sincer e in his wish to get the 
stud ents' point of view. 
Th ere may have been reasons 
for an honest complaint against 
the course and method of i'1-
struction, but why were thos 
interested not there to present 
their case All t ha t was desir -
ed '.'l as a frank and honest dis-
cussion of conditions. Dr.'I\Tood-
m an beli eves he is giving a 
cou rSe that is representative of 
an engineering schoo l, and to 
reduce it would lower the 
schoo l's standards, a thing that 
no one really desires. 
JUNIORS, NOTICE. 
The atten dance at class m eet· 
ingE'. has been far fro m what it 
shoul d ha\'e been. There will 
be a meeting during the first 
part of next week, at which a 
full attendance is very essen-
tia l. The business in h and must 
be taken care of at this meeting· 
S. M. HAYES. 
SA NDS GROCERY 
ONLY T H E BEST GROCERIES 
HANDLED 
A n d 
Only Sold at the Best Prices 
CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES 
H ave You Consider ed 
Our Prices ? 
We Do Our Be st to P lease 
FOR 
Guns and Ammunition 
SEE 
L. c. Sr~UTH & sn N 
H ardware of All Kinds 
DUNHAM'S 
BARBER SHOP 
HRST CLASS SERVICE 
"Give U s A Trial" 
ROLLA HAS A 
H O NK - E-TONK 
THE HOT DOG 
OASIS 
Across F rom T he 
H & S 
FOR FRESH OYSTERS 
AND 
HOT AND COLD LU NCHES 
















































































First Year Men Win, 19 to 6. 
Last Saturday's "event," the 
Fresh-Soph game, brought near-
lyth e entire student body to the 
side lines. The Frosh did the 
least fumbling, and won, 19 to 
6. 
The Freshmen received, but 
lost on a f um ble after m aking 
th eir downs. The Sophomores 
made downs once , then lost the 
ball. Each side took turn about 
at this, over the whol e field, 
possession of the ball changing 
most often, by fumb les. The 
(fuarter ended with the Fresh-
~en near the Sophomore goal 
lin e. 
In the second quarter, Smith , 
Freshman end, recovered a 
fumble and traveled seventy 
yards for the fi.rst touchdown. 
The h a lf ended with t h e score 
6-0. 
The Freshmen kicked ,. off at 
the beginning of second half_ 
O btaining possession of t.he ball 
on the 20-yard line, th ey com-
pleted a pass for their secon (~ 
touchdown. Th ey again fa iled 
to kick goal The quarter ellr1-
ed with the score 12-0 . 
Last Quar.ter H",rdest Fought. 
During the fi rst of the last 
perio d the Freshmen made 
enough ground in a punh1g dn-
el to again threaten the Soph 
goa l. , Kemper interceptco a 
pass an d carried across the 
third touchdown for the Fresh-
m en . Goal was kicked . Score 
19 to O. 
A short time later, and after 
the ball had changed hands but 
a few times, the -Sophomores re-
covered a fumble and made 
their only touchdown. The 
game ended with _ the score, 
Fl'osh 19, Sophs, 6. 
Carter and Smith starred for 
the Freshmen, compl eting five 
forw ard passes fo r about 80 
yards gain . The Frosh com-
pl eted eight forward passes out 
of twenty-nine attempts, while 
the Sophs attempted ten and 
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completed only two. 
Line-up: 
Frosh 19. Sophs 6. 
Schramm ____ .... __ .. __ r e .. ...... __ .. __ .. __ Gibson 
Ga bl er .. _ .... _. _____ .... __ r t __ .. __ .. __ .. __ H'eg;wer 
Christo pheL _____ . ____ r g· _______ . __ . _______ Ruo-ff 
Campbe']L ______________ c ______________ Gol'n ;J n 
Eb:e ______________________ 1 g _. ______________ H end ,y 
Sublet ______ . _____________ 1 L_. __________ W atl:ins 
SmitIL ____________ . _____ i e _______________ __ _ Harr:s 
Cartel' ______ . _______________ q ___________ ___ I-Iod g:,3~ 
K an- ____ . _________________ 1' h ____ _______________ B E'd ell 
Hunt _______________ . ____ 1 h ________________ H ul:kins 
KembeL ____________ _ f b __ ___________ _______ Gat~3 
Subs'-itutes: Frosh . Powell , Moodv 
and Metcalf; Sophs, Walling, Tel~er, 
H oover, l!;vans, Meeks, Pesoit, Kn ight, 
Hooner , Moo -.- e and D9vidson _ 
0ffici'l lS: Refer ee-, Dennip: 1,m_n.' l'e, 







The second Miner dance, giv-
en on the evening of November 
20, netted the sum of $31.35 to-
-war d the "Eddie" Boh n Memor-
ia l Fund . The d ance was well 
attended, and the m usic by 
Hunt's orchestra was excellent. 
"Thorny" reports that h e has 
received the fo Il owing contri-
butions from old Miners: 
L. B. Benton __ . ___________ $5 .00 
C. P. Howard ______ __ ____ $5 .00 
M. P. BrazilL. ____________ $5.00 
This is indeed a splendid 
sh owing. An excellent exam-
ple , it is, of the k ind of m en who 
h ave gone before us. 
DR. FULTON HEADS 
DIVISION OF A. M. C. 
Dr. Fi.ilton has returned from 
his t r ip to Denver, where 
h e attended the convention of 
the convention of the American 
Mining Congress . While there 
Dr. Fu lton delivered a lecture 
before the division on "Mining 
Ed ucation and Public Serv ice," 
on "The Place of Metallurgy in 
Mining Engineering." This di-
vision of the organization is to 
m eet in St. Louis next year, and 
Dr. Fulton was elected chair-
man of that meeting. 
A . X. Illinski, President New 
Mexico School of Mines, who 
graduated her e in '10, and re-
ceived his Met E. h ere in 1916, 
was elected vice-chairm a n. 
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WE WELCOME ALL 
The Large and Small 
National Bank of Rolla 
MAXINE CAFE 
A FITTING PLACE 
FOR THE STUDENTS 
Just Like Meals at Home 
A. B. NORTHERN, 
Optomitrist 
All Errors of refraction 
Carefully and Scientifically 
Corrected 
'8th Sth'eet, Oppo()ite 
H~rald Office 
DEPOSIT WITH 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
ARY & SMlTH 
YOU ARE HERE AND 
WE ARE HERE 
SO 
SEE US FOR YOUR 
GROCERIES AND MEATS ! 
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• • 
• THREE • 
• • : Ex,tra Good Ones : 
• • 
• NEXT WEEK II 
• • 
• • 
• MONDAY • 
: AURORA MARDIGANIAN : 
• Sole Survivor of Half Million Christian Girls in • 
• "AUCTION OF SOULS" IE 
• • 
• • 
: THURSDAY : 
• WILLIAM FARNUM . • 
• 1 in • 
• • 
• "WOLVES OF THE NIGHT" • 
• • al • 
• SATURDAY • 
• • 
• "DUG t7 FAIRBANKS • 
• 1 in • 
:f "THE MOLLY-CODDLE" : 
Every One of The Above are of the Best Pictures 












:; Rolla's Theatre : 
• • 
• • • DON'T FORGET WE SHOW EVERY NICHT • 
1'1 But The Above Three Are The Best This Week • 
• • 





















































Will be glad to carry your 
Checking Account. 
You will find it a convenient 
and pleasant place. 
t 
R. E. SCHUMAN, 
Cashier. 
THE EFFECT OF TIME ON 
THE 
HONK-£-TONK 
Peanuts and' Popcorn 
Now Read y For You as You 
Enter Th e Show 
HARRY BR ;TTON 
BARBER SHOP 
TAYLOR MURRAY. 
FIRST Clfl SS SERVICE 
GRANT BUILDING 
"ENUS V PENCILS 
FOR the student or prof., 
the superb VENUS out-
rivals <:11 f r r perfect p enci) 
work .. 17 black d egrees and 
3 copymg. 
SEE RUCKER FOR 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
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OLD MINER SPENDS 
THANKSGIVING IN ROLLA. 
Phil S. "Goody-Goody" Judy, 
'05-'09, visited in Rolla over 
Thursday, taking his Turkey 
Day dinner at the Grubstaker 
Club, of which h e was a m em-
ber while at lVI. S. lVI. Mr. Judy 
is one of the "old timers," and 
finds that Rolla's familiar 
streets recall many a fond re-
membrance of his days at lVI. 
S. M. At present h e is sales-
manager for the Bunting Hard-
ware Co ., of Kansas City. lVIr . 
Judy was much interested in 
th e plans for an lVI . S. lVI. home-
coming, and expressed his opin-
ion that next Thanksgiving 
would be the ideal time for the 
occasion, as more of the gradu-
ates and ex-students could find 
it possible to be present. 
BE SURE TO VOTE. 
Until lately the dates consid-
ered for the time of the Fiftieth 
Anniversary celebration have 
been St. Pat's and Commence-
ment week Last week the 
lVIiner announced Th~rtksgiving 
of 1921 as another possibility 
due to the fact that the doors of 
the school were opened during 
the first part of November, 
1871, and that date would be 
nearer the true 50th anniver-
sary. . 
If the celebration should be 
h eld on that date the main fea-
true of the program would be 
a football game with some 
largei university. The money 
required for the expenses of the 
game being furnished by the 
Cura:tors. No definite an-
nouncemtnts hav"e been made 
as to the nature of the prOgran1 
if held at St. Pat's or Com-
mencement. 
The success of the celebration 
of courSe will depend upon the 
alumni . Every man should 
make a special effort to be here 
for the occasion. The Miner 
announced that a ballot would 
be published this week in or-
der that all might vote for 
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when they think the celebration 
should be held. Instead we are 
going to mail postal card bal-
lots with the three date ; under 
dif}cussion printed thereon. 
Check the date you think best 
and mail to the Editor of the 
Miner. This is a chance for the 
Alumni to voice their opinion 
on the subject, and the should 
take advantage of the oppor-
tunity. 
FROSH-JUNIOR GAME? 
It h as been rumored that a 
game between the teams of the 
Junior and Freshman classes is 
to be staged in the near future. 
Such a game should prove a 
hard contest, and we surely 
hope t he rumor will prove true. 
A junior class meeting is t,) 
be called early next week, and 
it is expected that a challenge 
will be sent to the freshmen. 
The class of '22 defeated the 
class of '21 in ' 18, and t he class 
of '23 in ' 19, leaving the class 
of '24 the only class now in 
school not d efeated by the class 
of '22. A game with these two 
teams opposing each other 
should be a hard fought con-
test. 
Go to it, '22 and '24. 
MET. AND CHEM. 
The lVIet. and Che~. Society 
spent an enjoyable two hOl;1rs 
last Friday evening. Some con-
structive measures were passed 
by the members, which will 
make future meetings more in-
teresting and instructive. All 
those interested in metallurgy 
and chemistry will miss some 
practical information, as well as 
a good time, by failure to at-
tend these meetings . 
Corporal: "I hear they have 
found Christopher Columbus' 
bones." 
Dark Private: "Why, man, I 
didn't know they shot crap s 
'when he was alive." 
-American Legion Weekly. 
Subscribe For The Miner. 
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ROLLAMO PLAY A 
TREMENDOUS SUCCESS. 
The Rollamo play, "Officer 
666," presented on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 23, 1920, under 
the a uspices of the Star and 
Garter, was better than most 
plays presented here, and was 
only equall ed by "Stop Thief" 
and "Billy" of last year. 
The cast was exceedingly 
well pick ed, and the playas a 
whol e sho wed the effe cts of ex-
cell ent t r aining under the direc-
tor, W. L. Stewart. As compar-
ed with the plays of last year , 
this w'as one much more difficult 
to present. 
Virgil Whitworth, as "Bate-
ato," meek and humble Japan-
ese servant that he was, carr ied 
h is p art in a way much better 
th a n was to be expected in so 
difficult a pa rt. Of "Pem" Gor-
don, in the r ole of "Officer 666," 
We can say heartily that his part 
could not have been betterplay-
ed than by him. He was truly 
a delightful personification of 
these numerous ,sons of Erin 
who seem to have such an affin-
itv for brass-buttoned uniforms. 
The part of "Whitney Barnes" 
was well taken care of by "Bill" 
Hoke. He showed best while in 
the unfortunate predicament of 
having on a pair of locked 
hand-cuffs. 
Both "Bill" Baxter, as "Trav-
ers Gladwin ," and "Bill " Stew-
art, as Alfred W il son, showec1 
remarkabl e stage presence . 
Baxter showed himself to be 
very versatile in the two roles 
he was r equired to assum e. 
while Stewart's portrayal of t he 
cool, coc.k-sure criminal, could 
not have been better. Mrs. 
Charlotte Singleton as "Helen 
Burton," showed by h er manner 
that she was perf ectly at h ome 
on th e stage. H er voice w as 
natural and w ell mod ulated. 
and h er actio ns were graceful. 
Th e part of "Sadie S~l1 all , " 
taken b y Miss Billie F arris, was 
well done ,with quite th e pr op er 
amount of reserve and timidity 
THE MISSOURf MINER. 
whiGh the part called for, and 
which is usually so difficult to 
produce. Mrs.- Marguerite Nor-
vill e played the p art of "Mrs. 
Burton," aunt of the two girls. 
Mrs. Norvill e's part was a diffi-
cult one, in that it required so 
much action; and sh e did well 
in carrying it out on so small a 
stage . Her voice, too, was of 
the r ight pitch and easily hearct 
by the audience. 
W atkins, in the part of "Po-
lice Capt a in," 'was reall y good. 
He ca rried the proper expres-
sion and tone of voice thruout. 
Coll ett, too, was good . He por-
trayed the part of the cool-
headed, "hard-boiled," polic(~ 
detective , in a fitting way. Col-
let's acting was characterized 
by the same qualities that ac-
cented his playing last year in 
" Bill v." Kiskaddon, · as "Wat-
kins," Sam Stuart, as "Ryan," 
and the other policemen who 
took part in the play, were all 
good in their parts. All in all, 
the play was well presented , 
and was nothing short of a di-
rect hit. 
The Star and Garter, W .L. 
Stewart, the director, the mem-
bers of the cast, Prof . Armsby 
H osterman and Case, and all 
who contributed in any wav to 
the success of the play, ar~ to 
he congratulated for their ef-







Mazo la is more economi cal , rich er 
h In la rd and all th e natural flavor 
OJ tile foods cook ed in it is retained 
Sold at 
THE CASE GROCERY 
Phone 309 
It Is Up to }' ou 
NO V\,7"~ 
If you wil l endo rseourac tion 
by buying at reasonab le 
prices. 
Together we will make the 
manufacturers realize the 
only so lution. 
We want to prove it - We 
Can - If you will help- if you 
co-operate. 
~\~\e"9\\\S e\Q\hes 
$30., $35. al1d ~40. 
The greatest value in America 
. Today. 
Sterling M. Smith 
I)articularly 
for ~ tudrnts 
The Great Interchange-
able lype Writing 
Mach ine 
All Business, All Sciences, All Lan-
guages may be had on ONE machine 
365 ?ifferent arrangements of type 
an.d .allguaguages, incl uding Greek, 
All1leman, Chmese-Phonet 'c, and all 
modern European Ian O'uages' a ' so 
type set for Engineeri~g, Ch~mistr:, 
Astronomy, Mathematics etc . , 
Lectures, Notes, These~, m~y bp. 
most beaut .fu .1y and clearly tran-
scr.bed on the Multiplex in condens-
ed type. 
Monthly payments. Good reb dr 
machm es. Machin es rented. 
t
A post card wU br ing ful'j infot' l:a 
Jon. 
THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO 
545 East .69th Street New York City' 
St. Lou ,s office, 502 Pine Street. 
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